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It is to inform that Mr' Nitish Sharma' Direclor' has been registered as Director of M/S NITISH FOODS

PW. LTD., 549-550 Udyog Nagar' Swarn Park' Mundka' New Delhi' DELHI-110041 and is responsible for

the matter related with Legal Metrology of said company 
t '

Aev-'}' <u T;r
(Ashutosh Agarwal)

DePutY Director (Legal

MetrologY)

Tel: 01'l 23386t94

e'mail:

ashutosh'agarwall3@niG in

Cogy to: The controller of Legal Mterology' Govt of DELHI

Note:

1. Where an offence under this Act has been committed by a company' the person who has been

nominated to be in charge of, and responsible to, the company for the conduct ol the business o' thc

company, shall be d€emed to be guilty of the offence and shall be liable to bc proceeded against and

punished accordinglY.

2. The Director, so authorized by thc company

may be necessary or expedient to prevent the

3. The person so nominated shall continue to

i) Further notice canceling such nomination is

Controllel or the authorized otflcer' or

(ii) He ceases to be a director of the company' o'

(iii) he makes a request in writing to the Director or the concerned

under intimation to the company' to cancel the nomination' which

Director or the concerncd Controller or thc legal metrology oflicer'

under this Act has been

4'Notwithstandinganythingcontainedintheforegoingnotes,whereanoffence

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi{l

Dated ' 02'11-2020

shallexercise allsuch powers and take all such steps as

commission by the company of any offence under this Act'

be the person responsible until:

received from the company by the Director or the concerned

Controller or the legal metrology offlcer

request shall be complied with by the
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committ€d by a oompany and it is prov€d thal the otfence has boen committed with the @nsant or

connivanct of, or is att'ibutable to the neglect on the part of, any director. manager, secretary or olh€r

oftcer. not being a person nominated' such director' manager' secrelary or other ofiicer shall also be

d€emed to be guilty of that ofience and shall be liable io be procaeded against and punished accordingly'
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